
Thought for the day
Christians have often preached a Gospel largely comprised of words,
attitudes, and inner salvation experiences. People say they are saved,
they are “born again,” yet how do we really know if someone is
saved? Are they actually following Jesus? Do they love the poor?
Are they free from their ego? Are they patient in the face of
persecution? – Richard Rohr

A prayer for the week for ourselves
God, compassionate Father, your Son Jesus came to fill the earth
with your gifts and called the poor blessed. Help us to discover how
poor we really are: poor in faith, in trust, in generous love. Fill us
with your love that will enable us to be available to all and share the
best that is in us without any outward display but in quiet deeds of
love and service, after the example of Jesus Christ, your Son and our
Lord and teacher, now and for ever.  Amen.
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Walking together in faith

Sunday, 7th November 2021; Third Sunday before Advent

The Sunday Eucharist
10.15am San Eugenio, Pueblo Canario, Playa de Las Americas
12 noon San Blas, Golf del Sur
6.00pm Espíritu Santo, Los Gigantes

Welcome to everyone to our worship. In All Saints-tide we are
reminded that no Christian is, or can be, solitary. Through baptism
we became members one of another in Christ, members of a
company of saints whose mutual belonging transcends human and
personal differences, distinctions, and even death. Our
transformation into Christ is a work of God’s grace. There is
nothing for us to do beyond what Christ has already done for us.
This is a time to be thankful for the sheer grace that can shape a
human life, our lives included, as we reflect on the example of the
saints whose holiness and Christlikeness grew out of the ordinary
circumstances and the sometimes extraordinary crises involved in
being human on planet Earth. Our role as Christians is to follow
them by participating with our hearts and lives in the work of Jesus
Christ.
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Voiced hymns will be either announced or simply sung in the order on the
hymn boards. At Communion, the sacrament (one kind only) will either be
brought to you at your seat, or you may be invited to come forward,
depending on the numbers in church.
Today’s readings
Jonah 3: 1 – 5 & 10 God’s mercy in the face of repentance
A story in which the character of Jonah symbolizes the people of
Israel and their vocation to proclaim the word of God to the nations
around them. Jonah is told to go to Nineveh, the capital of the
Assyrian Empire.  The Ninevites heed his message and repent.

Psalm 62: 5 – 12, with the response:
Wait on God alone in stillness, O my soul

Hebrews 9: 24 – 28 Christ’s perfect sacrifice
The writer stresses that Jesus has entered the real heaven, not the
model or miniature human version, the temple which the priests
enter year by year to offer sacrifice. By his self-sacrifice Christ has
achieved the removal of sin once and for all and of any separation
the readers believed existed between God and themselves.

Mark 1: 14 – 20 The call of Jesus: ‘follow me.’
Jesus begins his ministry in Galilee by calling his first disciples, the
founders of a new community of disciples who would change their
lives and follow his way.

Eucharistic Prayer: E, pages 14 - 15, with a Preface for All Saints-tide,
followed by the Lord’s Prayer, page 21.

After the services at San Eugenio and San Blas all are welcome to some
fellowship time at the usual cafes.

Church financial giving
At this time of Covid-19 precautions. no collection is taken at the
Offertory, so please place your offering in the basket provided at the back
of the church as you leave. Alternatively, or additionally, contributions
will be most welcome by bank transfer to either our euro or sterling
accounts.  The details are as follows:

For Euros:
Bank:  Santander
Account Number:  0049 5857 71 211 600 2325
Account Name:  Capellania Anglicana de Tenerife Sur

For Sterling:
For security reasons the information has been withdrawn from the pew
sheet.   Please contact our treasure Gwen Furmston for the details on
sgfurmston@gmail.com

If you would like to set up a regular payment and you pay UK tax, please
contact Gwen for the necessary declaration form which will increase your
donation by 25% at no cost to you.

Our Charity Shop, Los Gigantes
Open Tuesday to Saturday 10.00 a.m. to 2.00 p.m. Closed on Mondays
until further notice. Come along and look for the bargains. Donations of
suitable items always most welcome.

Wednesday, 10th and Thursday morning 11th November
Canarian clergy meeting at All Saints, Puerto de la Cruz

Thursday, 11th November:
10.30am Service of the Word, Espiritu Santo, Los Gigantes

Next Sunday, 14th November Second Sunday before Advent
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Eucharist: Times and locations as today. The services will include
observances for Remembrance Sunday.


